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DEPARTMENT of the INTERIOR- -Prominent man
may visit this
. section.
Jaekson. Nashvile, KnoxviHe,
Chattanooga, Macon, Savanffch
Montgomery, Mobile ane Augus-
ta, and his establishment of the
famtus fre bread line at Louis-
ville, where he distributed fifty
thousand loaves of bread absolute
ly free and without question to
those in want, proved a revela-
tion to charity workers there. In
Ramon Gabaldon, of Belen, N.
M., who, on December 19,1912,
made Homestead No. 017663,
for NE1-- 4, Sec. 8, T. 6N, R.
2W, N. M. P. M., has filed no-
tice of intention to make five-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
T. Espinosa, U: S. Commission-
er, at Belen, N. M., on the 21,
day of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Agapito Garcia, of Belen ,N.M.,
Jose Castillo y Chavez, of Los
Lunas, N. M., Perfecto Gabal-
don, of Belen, N. M., Doroteo
Gabaldon, of Befen, N. M.
the most widely talked of medi-
cine in thj world today.
Whenced to explain this re-
cord breaking demand, Mr. G. F.
Willis, International distributor
of Tanlac, said: "The ean be only
one possible explanation, and it
can be told in one word, 'merit'
That tells the whole story. No
preparation no matter how ex-
tensively advertised, can possibly
meet with such phenomenal suc-
cess uniese it sossesses extrordi-nar- y
curative power."
Thousands upon thousands are
testifying daily that they have
been relieved of disease after
years of suffering by its use.
Tanlac is sold in Belen by
Buckland Brothers. Adv.
U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
Elias Sanchez, of Scholle.N.M.,
who, on December 4, 1917,
made
, Homestead entry, No.
034J91, for Wl-- 2 N El-- 4 and
El-- 2 Nwl-4- , Sec. 36, TV 2
North, R. 4 East, N.M.P.B.&
M., has filed notice of intention
to make five-ye- ar proof," to es-
tablish claim to the land above
described, before Tobias .Espi-
nosa, U. S. Land Commissioner,
at Belen, N. M., on the 21, day
of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Baldonado y Cordova, of
Scholle, N. M., Jose Maria Bal-
donado, of Scholle, N. M., Fe-l- es
A. Baiela, of Scholle, N. M.,
Serapio Pineda, of Scholle, N.
M. .
Francisco- Delgada." '
Register.
DEPARTMENT of the INTERIOR
U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. to., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
FEDERAL INCOME
.
.
TAX IN BRIEF
The
--Requirements Boiled Down
for Busy Folks.
Keturns must be filed on or before
'
April 1, 1918.
Tax due may be paid now or on or
before June 15, 19ia '
If you are single and your net in-
come for 1917 was $1,000 or more you
must file a return.
If you were married and living with
wife (or husband) and had a net in-
come of $2,000 or more for 1917 you
must file a return.
Husband's and wife's income must
be considered Jointly, plus income of
minor children.
Income of a. minor or incompetent,
derived from a separate estate, must
be reported by his legal representa-
tive. ,,
Severe penalties are provided for
those who neglect or evade the law.
For false or fraudulent return there
Is a penalty not exceeding $2,000 fine
or year's Imprisonment, or both, plus
100 per cent of tax.
For failure to make return on or
before April 1, 1918, fine is from $20
to $1,000, plus 5P per cent of tax due.
Returns must be filed with the Col-
lector of Internal Revenue of district
la which you live. " -
An agent may file return for a per-so- a
who is ill, absent from the country
;Or otherwise incapacitated.
Each return must be signed and
sworn or affirmed by person execut-
ing; it.
Single persons are allowed $1,000'
exemption in computing normal tax.
i A married person living with wife
(or husband) is allowed $2,000 exemp-;tlo-
plus $200 for each dependent
child under 18.
A head of family, though single, is
allowed $2,000 'exemption if actually
supporting one or more relatives.
Returns must show the entire
cmount of earnings, gains and profits
received during the year,
i Officials and employees are not taxa-
ble on the salaries or wages received
from a state, county, city or town in
the United States.
Interest on state and municipal
bonds issued within the U. S. is ex-
empt from federal Income tax and
should be pmltted.
Interest on United States govern-
ment bonds is also exempt, except on
individual holdings of Liberty Fours In
excess of $5,000 par value.
Dividends are not subject to normal
tax, but must be reported and included
in net income. '
Gifts and legacies are not Income
and should not be included on the re-
turn of the beneficiary.
Ufe Insurance received as a bene-
ficiary or as premiums paid back at
maturity or surrender of policy is not
Income.
Payments received for real or per-
sonal property sold is not Income, but
the profit realized thereon is income
for the year of sale.
Amounts received In payment of
notes or mortgages Is not Income, but
the interest on such notes or mort-
gages is taxable income.
From the entire gross income cer-
tain allowances are made in arriving
at the net income.
Necessary expenses actually paid In
the conduct of business """ide or pro-
fession may be claimed. -
A fanner can claim payments for
labor, seed, fertilizer, stock feed, re-
pairs on buildings, except his dwelling :
r repairs of fences and farm machinery,
materials and small tools for immedi-
ate use.
The amount of rent paid for a farm
. may also be claimed' asa tenant farm-
er's expense.
Payments for live stock are allowa-
ble if bought for resale. But If bought
for breeding purposes cattle are an in-
vestment, not an expense, and cannot
be allowed.
A storekeeper can claim amounts
paid for advertising, clerk hire, tele-
phone, water, light and fuel, also dray-ag- e
and freight bills and cost of op-
erating and repairing wagons and
tracks.
A physician can claim cost of his
professional supplies, rent, office help,
telephone, expense of teana or automo-
bile used in making professional calls
And expenses attending medical con- -,
s Wentlons.
L. T. Cooper, Noted Philan-
thropist Gives Large Part
Of Income to Charity.
Not in recent years, perhaps,
has the coming of any public
character aroused such wide-
spread interest as has the pro-
posed visit to Denver and other
western cities of L. T. Cooper,
the millionaire Philanthropist.
Mr. Cooper is described as one
America's foremost leaders of
advanced thought, and sprang
into fame and fortune through
his health theories based on what
is known as the Tanlac Treat-
ment. He neyer ceases to sur-
prise you with the infinite varie
ty of his knowledge, and its abso
lute correctness and thorough-
ness. In several of the larger
cities, he has done a grt at deal
of relief work among the poor.
Mr. Cocrpcr ia -- a firm believer
in practical Philantropy and his
relief work is familiar th charity
workers over the country. His
Southern representative while in
Housten, Texas, recently distri-
buted, under the personal direc-
tion of leading charity workers,
one thousand dresses of exellent
quality to the poor women and
children. In San Antonio the
following week, he donated an-
other thousand dresses to the
poor of that city and a few days
later four hundred of the gar-
ments were provided by him for
thexpoor women and children of
Galveston. Ladies prominent in
social life and many prominent
citizens of these places assisted
and co operated with Mr. Coopers
representative in this worthy
cause.
Gives 50,000 loaves of bread
Similar service, was also per-
formed by Mr. Cooper in Mem
phis, Bhminghan, Atlanta, Little
Rock, Shreveport, Vicksburg,
except team or auto expense, which
are not necessary in his profession.
Expenses that are personal or con-
nected in any way with the support
well being of a person or family are
not allowable.
The costs of machines, Instruments,
vehicles or implements that are more
or less permanent In character are not
allowable as an expense. They are In-
vestments.
Interest paid on a mortgage or other
personal. Indebtedness Is allowable on
a personal return.
All taxes paid within the year can
be taken out on a federal return, ex-
cept federal Income taxes, inheritance
taxes and assessments for local im-
provements.
Losses sustained in business or
through fire, storm or shipwreck or by
theft, except when compensated by In'
surance or otherwise.
Wear and tear of rented buildings or
machinery used In business may be
claimed.
You can also claim the amount paid
to the Red Cross and to other charita-
ble, religious or educational organiza-
tion to the extent of 15 per cent, of
ow net iacfl..i
fact, in practically every city Mr
Cooper has visited he has always
shown his great sym.ps.ty for the
poor and unfortunate by perform
ing some unique act of charity.
Mr. Cooper contends that nine- -
tenths of the diseases and ill
health of the present ay Ameri
can is due to faulty digestion and
improper assimilation of thefood,
which finally produces a stuffed
up condition of the vital organs.
It fias been said that Tanlac,
his celebrated medicjne which is
now accomplishing such 'remark-
able results throughout the coun-
try, not only quickly overcomes
al catarrhal inflamations of the
mucous membrane, but acts
the correction of stomach
liver, kidney and intestinal disor-
ders.
Tanlac as has been so eonvin- -
cingly proven by the thosands
upon thousands who haye en-
dorsed it,, is also a reconstructive
tonic of great power, and has
been known to entirely relieve
the most obstinate cases of . . .
rheumatism and blood disorders
in a very short time.
Tanlac Tales Phenomenal.
It is, indeed doubtful jf any
thing ever placed on the market
in the way of a medicine has
sprung into suafl popular favor
in so short a time. People every-
where have been quick to iec&-nizei- ts
wonderful merit. J$
demand for it has been nothing
short of phenomenal.
.In Dallas, Texas, over 12Q.O0O
bottles were sold in 12 months
time, which according to drug-
gists of that city, has established
a new record, and is unpreseden- -
ted in the history of the drug
business. In Denver over 65,000
bottles were sold jn six months
time, in Fort Worth, Texas, 122
204 bottles were sold in twelve
months, in Atlanta, Ga., over
166,000 bottles were sold !n 12
months time, in Knoxville.Tenn.,
the Kuhlroan-Chaftibli- ss Co., sold
and distributed 48,326 bottles in
nine months, in Louisville, Ky.,
the Taylor-Isaac- s Co., who op-
erate eight retail stores in that
city, sold 32,000 bottles .in less
than 90 days. In fact everywhere
Tanlac ha8 been introduced its
sale has likewise been phenome
nal and the demand for it is con
tinually increasing. A total of
more thad two and a half million
bottles of the mediciné has been
sold through the Atlanta Office
alone during the past eighteen
months, and it is without dott
mm
m--
I I A I Jfrancisco
Register.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,"
N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Pa-
trocinio Gabaldon, of Belen, New
Mexico, who, on April 5, 1912,
made Homestead entry, No. 016-548,f- or
SW1-- 4 NE1-4.N1-- 2 SEl-- 4
SEl-- 4 SEl-4- . Sec. 6, T. 6 N., R.2
W., N.M.P.M., has filed notice
of intention to make Commuta-
tion Proof, to establish claim to
the. land above described, . before
Tobias Espinosa, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Belen, N. M., on the
22nd, day of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Agapito Garcia, of Belen, M. M.
Jose Castillo y Chavez, of Los
Lunas, N. M., Perfecto Gabaidon,
of Belen, N. M., Doroteo Gabal-
don, of Belen, N. M.
Francisco Delgado
register.
nil nil
JAN. 1, 1923
$H 00
Ü
Interest Any Time.
by The BELEN NEWS.
NOTICE
State of New Mexico
In the Probate Court
Valencia County
In the matter of the eafc&te of
Abelio Peña, deceased.
Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been dub' ap-
pointed administratrix of the es
tate of AbeliciV Peña, deceased.
Any ad all persons having
claims against said estate are
hereby notified to preserit and
file the s0 duly verified a3 re-
quired by law to the undersigned
at her residence at San Mateq,
Valencia County. New Mexico,
which placa she selects as-- her
place of business in all matters
connfjted with the said estate.
Muelitá Ortega de Peña,
.íministratrix of the es
tate of Abelicio Peña, deceased.
F. L.
STATEMENT
Oí the Qwner&hip, Circulation,
Etc., of Hispano Americano
Pubjjshed Weekly at Be-le- k,
New Mexico.
Requited by the Act ot
August 24, 1912.
For April 1, 1918.
Editor, Arthur Flores
Publisher, EI Hispano America'
no Publishing Co. .
Managing Editor,
Business Manager,
Saturnino Baca.
OWNERS -E. M. Otero, Ru-
perto Jaramillo, J. M. Luna, D,
Aragón, P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
M. S. Baca, A. Didier, Perfecto
Gabaldon, P. O. Belen, N. Mex.
Mrs. E. H. Salazar, Santa Fe. N,
M. M. E. Baca. J. C. Sancez, A- -
delino, N. M. B. Sedillo, Peralta,
N. M. P. Chavez, San Rafael, N.
M.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this ? day of April 1918.
' Bernard Jacobson
My commission expires 18
For Victory
m
uu
War Savins Stamps
ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES
' GOVERNMENT
FEB. 1918
$.13
Will Equal
Money Back,. With
This Space is Donated
e3
4TV
CVERNMENT" DIREGTODRY ji ;iíS:''' Effective Feb. 7th, 191$
TSELENl: SMITH" Belen, New Mxlc.
Madel 8 shows what should now be expected of a1 Korthtound.
AX. HQ.
810 Kans. City and a m Ul
Chgo. Express 5:45 EM
I 816 Kans. City and p m
Chgo. Pasgr. 5:00
(
Preserve'this'and then you'll know. - I Southbound
i:
809 Mexico Express 12:01 12.25
am MIHÉT11T urni
815ElPasoPsgr. 110:5 H.05
1i
Eastbound
22Th2 v m-a-
12:13 12.23
Westbound p.m. p. ra.
21 The Missionary 5:05 5 00
C. F. Jones, Agent,
LÉ&ÁjTNOÍTca
Sdlf Bearing; Ltmg Wtmmg
The success ef die L. C. Smith 6C Bros. Typewritocs has
been, due to the fact that the wants ef the user kave
dictated its construction. The user has decidsd in favor
f certain improvements naw incorporated in Model 8.
Among them, are: , ,
Silence of Operation The most silent running efficient
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute aíence
has been very nearly attained.
Deemutl Tabulate A help in bffling and .tabulating.
There i no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer Enables &e operator 0 sta?i oa a
given line and space from point of starting ; ais St w.'.u
en ruled lines whose spacing varies front typawe'w iK-s- -
ing. A great help in card work.
Fatter Ribben Feed Insures new platt of anpact fcf eacli
typsfaee,
,
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special crdw t$ie aev
left hand carriage return will be furnished in pía-- : of the
right hand reíiu.
AH the imporiant fcaturec of previous meeíels ha ve Ws. itaiaecl
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capical ihifr, ksck spseer,
ribbon, reniovable pktn, protected type, ñxxábh
paper fed and automatic r&bon reverse.
Write for Nw C'Jiog of Model 8. It wiH explain why dieh. C. Smith tt Bros. Typewriter isjk syno-n- fot superior sorvice.
L C SMITH 8i BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
' Féfry ami Hmnc Of, SYRACUSE, N.Y,U. '. A.
The Belen Cleaning Works
Will Aprecíate your
Patronage.'
Old Mandell Bldg, Phone 48.
President JvP--' Congress..
President, Woodrow'Wihon, Salary,' $75.CCO,rwith
ano for Jravelinjr expemes up" to ?25,CCO extra' and to
,ore for derk ,re ancj vvhiteHouse expenses
. n -- II.
- r Thomas R. Marshall, Safary,f j6l2,COO. prr-Mi- nt
pro tern Willard Saulsbury.
p: ';er rf Frwp. Champ Clarke, Salary, Í12,000, The
96 .wc.r ?nd 43Í Representatives of 65th. .congress r-
eeve $7 ero salaryeach, with roileape extra at 20 cents a
mVe:ch way, each session;also 125 extra for stationery,"
nwsparers, etc. Each is also allowed $1,500 ayear for
rl -- k hire; Ratio of representation'one member to each 211
?77 i "Ti'itnn.
Oivtsi ons in 65th. congress: House 215 Deny 521i
1 Pío?., 1 Pro., 1 Soc,, 2 Ind.; Senate, " 53 Dem.,
37 Rep., 6 Hyphenates.
. The' Cabinet
A
rvajfd ir rrderof presidential euccef'ion: ?ecy. State,
Rr-M'- I ancing, Treasur-'-, Wm. G. McAdoo, War, Newi
ton'). Irkf r, My-Gen.- , Thomas W. Gregory, Post
tt Ci p.. Ibeit S. Eurleson, Secy. Navy, Josephus
f i I'tt'iiT, lin.k'iin K.,Lane, Agriculture, David
F Eou'ton, Ccrr.merce, Wm. C. Redfield, Labor, Wm.
B Wilson. Salary of each, 12,000.
'
The Supreme Court '
rhiff Ji'St.ice. Edward D. White, Dem., salary, $15,000.
Associate Justices, salary, $14,5000 each: Jos. MdKenna,
Rep., Oliver W. holmes,' Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep., J.
M'Reynolds, Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahion
Pitney Rep., Louis D. Brandéis, Dem., John H. Clarke,
De
.
- v ,
James C. Harvey,
LOS LUNAS. NEW MEXICC
County Surveyor.
Public Land and Graw
Surveys.
Applications and Petitions foi!
Designation.7164 Ghampa StJ DENVER, GOLO.
naiBiiiiisi
WITH THE CHURCHES f
Chihuahua Exchange.N
Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
' Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros La-
redo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal-tich- e,
Jal, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Pa-
so de Sotos, Zac. Irupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chi-
huahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parral. Chin. Torreón. Lerdo
y Gómez-Palaci- o, Dgo.Tepic .
City National Bank Building, Reona 204. Box 485. El Paso. Texas.
It Helps!
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the ved
to 7 o'clock a. m. n
Sundays : Low Mass at 7, Hifefr
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Rcl
ary and Benediction of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. B. Guerovich. Panel
Priest. ,
METHOBIST CHURCH NOTES.
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. lSimmons, Sunday school superic-tende- nt.
Preaching services fri
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
MO RHINE
McKama Three Day Liquor. Cure
No loss ol time No suffering Strictly private
Dr. McKanna, the oriuinator of the (
Three DayCuae, in Chage
Ihixty Years Success in the Tratment
of Liquor and Drug Habits
Credentials on Request
Located in the Healthiest City in the Mountain
District
Dr. J. J. McKanna
Box 1S7 Telephone 86
Magdalena New Mexico
There can be no doubt
as to the merit of Cardui,
the woman's toni, in
the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer, It should
help you, too.
Take
WeYe OppQsed
ToWhenthebowela Irregular you
are uncomfortable and the lon
ger this condition exists the
ZION CHURCH.
Evangelical Lutheran
John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pas-
tor.
Preaching Services. 11 a. IB.
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bifeio
class, 10 a. m.
worse you feel. You can get rid
of this misery quickly by using
HERBINE. Take adose on going Becauseto bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers. Preparedness
Tha Woman's Tonic
Mrs. N E. Varner, of
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"1 was passing through
th . . . My back and
sides were terrible1, and
my suffering indescriba-
ble. 1 can't tell just how
and where I hurt, about
all over. I think ... I
began Cardui, and my
pains grew less and less,
until lwas cured. I am
remarkably strong for a
woman 64 years of age.
I do all my housework."
Try Cardui, today. E-- 76
They have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town-- 4
Every cent received by them frcm this commun-
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
A child that Jhas intestinal
worms is handicapped in its
growth. A few dosds of WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys
and expels worms; the child
We advocate preparednesi
in this office. We are prepaaod
to receipt subscription bills six
days in the week, and if ycc
can't get around in the six de.y
we'd be tempted to grab it cr
Sunday without batting an eyc
rjmmediately improqes and thrives
the woñdefully. Price 25 per
bottle, Sold by all dealers.
t
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FRECKLES. ,
I Blackheads, Pimples
I aid O diicoloratioai of iVI Ike sitio ai SÁ9
IMRS. GRAHAM'S ifff '
V Bleaching Crean . .
Jric 75c bj Mall Jwi.
a"wfc1...':? fvSZ'x
mftw - " aw
'
''Sil; .
p. cr,I ir- -l Sv the X " " ' i
vito.cion of Speuid family f , rFiu,e, Boys Page, Girls Paga and CM. ' " - l
But
,The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.
Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.
Advertise!
The local field is yours. AH you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
' advertisement in this paper will carry your mes-
sage into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about k.
EL HISPANO AMERICANO fDB1SHING CO.
: 1 oren s Page. Great serial stories,
FR.7E 10 JAN. -
1- Htcrial Page. Cijrent Events
and Science. A wealth of varieiv
Crt fci Jt ad send it with $2.00for 1914, and we will send
risicSi all the iuure 'or the rrmainingwcis of 1913 and Yh j Youth's Compan-rfc- n
rotical Home Calendar for 1914. WIPEMANH'Sand quality, and at! ci it the btsi
IGuitrated ArnouiceaieM for I54 frsc 3 tvric.V Tg
YOUTH'S COHf.WlOW, BOSTON. MASS. Íffll UKSWECTENEOtASiJÍViA! EVAPORATEDRemember 52 Times a Year, Not 12
sreat Family Combination Ofíeí
i?27- ÜOt Milk
fj The Incomparable Baby Foodr: ih& terject hood for Invalidsftfe do not know of any Family Weeklv that ve can more iem-mi- f Work wonder In resloring heiillh to those jBtuirmte vrim tcherrulodte or fnmach
trouMe, l osihvt'ly m' ve the problem
i swo?iciia lo our rMflcrs than The Youths Companion. It gives U3! (jjpimwe, tíicrefore, to announce that we ha.ve arranged with tUa fJ: ptíuíiStórs to iMaketUe foliowine Ser. ; ' AT tLASt:i5 DR'JGGICTS
jvv Ut Uí " Tint
W ! 1 ? i hi N tS 0ATt M I LK CO.
TTHE UNIVRRSITY O F .
UK!!. u m r
New Mexico.
AT fiLBUGUERGUE- -
OPENS AUGUST 22ND.
'WW
FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
AMPLE TIME'REMAINS TO' ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.
PROSPECTIVE students wishing to arrange
desiring informática of any
kind regarding attendance may write, "telegraph or tel-
ephone. Address:' " '
" '
The President's Office -
UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.
War Orders Rushed
magnitude of the great war in which we are now engaged, hasTHE unusual preparation. Mighty forces are marshalling, great stores
food and munitions are being gathered, and the energies of the nation
are focused on problems incident to the war.
At the very beginning of the war, the whole Bell System was placed at
the disposal of the Government No nation has entered the war with such a
comprehensive and efficient telephone service.
As our military establishment grows, the demands of the Government
upon the Bell System are bound to increase and always they must take prece.
dence over all others.
Increased activity in commerce and industry as the result of larger de-
mands for food and munitions from our, allies and for our own use, means
more need of telephone service by private business.
But private business must always be subordinated to the Government servioe.
Each individual American will in this patriotic service, and submit
cheerfuly to inconvenience or delay in his telephone service, when he under-
stands how vital it is that Government service shall take precedence over
all else.
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
epend&Me Merchar:rl!re of l
Every. Kmc!.
The Store 'Where Your Do!-- ;
- lars Go Farthest . :I
UnFN ft
m i
Tins space is
The FISK Smile
' the smile of tire satisfaction.
This man has found a manu-
facturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all hÍ3 ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes
open for an ,
ADVERTISE
stands back of every Fiskdealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction. MENT
3
sMsassMsaiskSHBlMMsWBBasMHBrtstoiMisiissrtB
:Fxk Tires For Sale By
f
NM , ,HR;:stf! J ?
Department of the Interior.
Joinai that ache, muscles that
are drawn or contrated should be
treated with BALLARD'SSNOW
LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
spot where it is needed and re- -
lits sufferirgPricí5c. 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all
dealers
SUNKIST CACTUS COM
POUND for the Skin, For sal
ky Leading Druggists.
A scald, burn, or severe cut
heals slowly if neglected. The
family that keeps a bottlé of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Price 25c. 50c.
and $1.06 per bottle. Sole by al
dealers.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that A-b- el
Eaca, of Belén, N. M.. who,
on August 22, 1912, made Home-
stead entry, No.017098,for NEl-- 4
Sec. 80. T..5N..R.3W..N. M.
P. B. & M., has filed notice of in
.MtflafMi.M.l.l....ntt)ttw)Ola, "STotjl Bl5Lin23.y2
Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! Arid you don'thave to go through life with a chest- that the tailor gives you- - with
arms of childish
.strength; with legs you can hardiy stand on.' nd "
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a pilKfeeder?
Do you expect Health" and Strength in 'tabloid fofm
THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER EXPKOT1ED PIFFLP.?. YOU
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BB DONE. ' s
"
' The only way to be well is to build up your? body all or it
through nature's methodsnot by pampering the stomach It '
is not fate that is making ycu'a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
body of yours; your half-sickne- ss shows plain in your face and the ' '
world loves healthy people. So be healthy--stng-vit- al. Thai's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamos to cover mail-
ing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world
'
LIONEL STRONGFGRT
'PHireiCAi. OTiTiim expertDEPT. M. ATLANTIC CITY, IV. J.
GAS and GASOLINE
tention to make five-ye- ar proof,
to establish claim to the land
described, before Tobias
Espinosa, U. S. Commissioner, at
Belén, N. M., on the 22 day of
May, 1918. f ,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Benedito Ulibarri, of Jarales, N.
M--
, Selavro Romero, of Los Lu-
nas, N. M., Naciañceno Molina,
of Belén, N. M., Andelecio Mol-
ina, of Jarales, N. M.í rancisco Delgado
Register.
PORTABLE
ELECTRICShJ B Wedeliver ourmessage promptlyfry the BELEN NEWS.IsfftT ihCPUMPINO
ENGINES. Jinn -- r , V. 'i n )REPRESENTED IN THIS
TEVR WTO-F- l Y BY
i
' t
